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Patients a virtue 
for charity show 
Oiris Pavlou pcoed for bis fn portnit 
.. ilile be - ~ in inlmsi>e 
care. willi bis stun cam! in and 111 

....adiotic tube in bis DIOUlh. 
Fu """' people, diis would not be 

their - alluring IJIOIDCDI, yet 
Pa•lou has die full.size image di5-
played proudly Oii his living IOClm 

wall. It is. be says, • 1cmiadet of the 
lowal mcmcnt in his life when be 
was 1111atked by a pq of thup with 
• biseboll blL 
For anise Mut Gilbm, the piece was 

one of S6 ~ etcaled over a yeal" 

k>i1a raidenc:y at St Bartholomew'• 
and Royal London Hospitals. Invited 
by adlna llltlCOO llln Hutd!iSOll io 
help launch his charily, Saving faces. 
which 111lses funds for the prcvenimn 
and llalillenl of oral llld facial dis
...... 32-yaroold Gilbert •pent his 
lime wortifla wilh palicou in the Oi1l 
Ind muillofacial dq>lrtmenL 

'lain wllllCd the peinlinas 10 show 
facial di~Jlll"menl in a poAtive lighl. • 
explains Gilbert. 'He al:io had this 
oeboloos idea that it would havt: a 
dimpeubc efl'cct Oil die pllimls.. 

The dilf..,...._. Gilbert - IO 
encou111tt included C&llCCf, ienetic 
deformity. injury from car crashes. 
sbocp wounds aod UYUlls. 

'l'vt: had models in ~ becane 
l'vt: ~ them with my ••rt.' 
says Gilbm, a portrait ""'*" since 
his .,...,..,., I decade llO £nlm the 
Gwaow School or M 'Normelly, 
I would i""''* my•df from thal 
and carry Oil iq>nllrss. Herr. $ -
arovely fCdiil& die paricou' cpnions. 
I had io be sure from !he lq>nning that 

Mark Gilbert's Saving Faces 
helps in more ways than one 

they weno ClOllfidcJr wilh the project. 
lbeir coafidence gave me confidence.• 

Admitting tbst it toolt ·a year for 
him IO fed convinced tlw die wodt 
wu going IO have a positive cuu:ome. 
Gilbert became a ronfidanr for many 
of the people be was working with. 

'I wu accessing some ul the most 
traumalic momenlS of lhcsc people's 
live<,' be explains. 'They weno t£11ing 
me thin&' they hadn't !Oki anyone 
else. Through my painting, they were 
getting mon: and mon: knowledge of 
thetJWmenL' 

I 
J had to be sure from 

the beginning that 
they were confident 

with the project 

sptad of .,_ which has COOi him 
Ill eye aod all of !he boaes Oil the left 
side of his bead. 

'Henry was the first ~ I met, 
llld be was ~ bodly defonned. bu< 
wUhin five minuca you focgot what 
he looked lib:.' m:alls Gilben. 'He 
would come op IO si1 fot me in his 
gown llld wig every momina bcfo"' 
going IO chambcn. He'd have • joke 
about the flltl tlw he always wanted 10 
be James Bond. but it was always lhe 
baddJa that had facial disfiaurementa. • 

Many of lhe petients were beuer oblc 
10 cope with what was put down on 
canvas than what appcan:d in the 
mirror. 'It was son*>Cle eJse's opinion 
or them and a confirmation of whot 
they n:ally loolced like. rather than a 
mirror image.' 

With psychologist 1'11ul Farrant cV1ll· 
uating the elf eel of the pictun:s on 
the potlenta, it wa1 discoven:d ~1 
Gilben's waii. of rcprcscntina the 
subjects - ll homo with family mem
bat or wearing familiar clothes - was 
belpin& them IO view lhcmlelvcs IS 

This extn1 information included a whole person 1111her than just 
~ from the operalina lhcalre focusln& Oil the face. 
.. 11ere, gowned up. Gilbert wooJd be 'A hull' pon of the proc:as was 
lllowcd io to a-· otJ a fu11 ro11 o1 sceina the dl'ec1 of theae p1c1um beina 
film while $WJelY WU in progress. "'-" around the WOild,' Ays Gilbert. 
'They - IO see .. u they looted ' M"'1 pllicnlS fell lhll the noe 
like, it - port of die c:opina - people who JOI IO ~ them. the beaa. 
anism.' says the anisl. 'I diougbl I was These people are not. in aoy way, 
<queamisb. bul .. 11en I JOI ill then> I shrinlilil& violeu!' Kar<~ 1,,,,.., 
jlm diougbl it was famstic.' 1l'U 11111 A1414, t...a QI)< M ~ 

It also pve him die C!JIJCC1Uftity ID 711e 12 C'OWi C.--. Mo'l IO Sii 
lmft some inmodible penonali1ies: IQwn 10 5pli. l*1 IQwn 10 4'n\ &II 
boirister Heary Do l.Olbiniete has had lpm., ~ .... ~ 0113 241 ~48. 
13 OfUlllions in 13 yan IO >lop the , -aa.ll{lfa:et.oo.llr 

IN TOWN TONIGHT 

DANCE 
I Got Rhythm 
--·-·--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-·--·-·-····-
Oo<ati.U.1*-

btougllt to Ille In - -
- in ""' - production lebowl from Noi1hem e.llet 
'"-Ire .. De>id Nllcon 
Torigl'll until Sal, 46 New Briggate, 
l.8eds, 7.~ mel$ Th.J 2pm 
end Sat 2.30pm, c11 to C27, 
cone &llllllable. Tel: 0113 222 6222 

lHEATRI 
Fame 
··-··························-·············· .. ·················· 
8nlgllt '""" Ille w..t End, Ille oteee -.Ion ,.._.. of Aliirl 
Pertw'a 1880o •H-elnging, 
oll-dliod'O lllm dreme -
• 3& •1101111 cast of l'Ml-llle _ _.... 
Tonig11 ...ii Sal, Mlmbla l1-re, 
Morley Slrai!I. lhdlord, ~ to 
Th.J and Sat 7 .30Jm. Fri 5,Xpn 
end 8.4Spn, .-tomorlOW 2Pn 
and Sat~ £6.50 to £20.50. 
cone - Tel: 01274 752000 

818 
The Shining 
·----·-·-·····-------· .. --... ·---· 
Rol111•tG-tlnt-'·
alMn,l-How, ~. 
Simon --Simon Tong 
- mon then prowd that 
Richard Aohcroft -'t the _ .. only_ 

Tonight, The New Adelplll Club, 
89 De Giey Street, 1-U, 8pm. £6, 
£5 cone. Tel: 01482 348216 

BOOKING NOW 
Levellers 
The Brighton 
CNstfeS 
(n11hll ... 
bock with a 
new..,um, 
Green Blode 
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, , n 
Aloing, duo out In Sep\9mbw, 
end • nrionel tour peddling their..,.,,,.,...,. folk·plJnk 

Nov 15, Stiefflelcl ~ 
Studenls' Union. Westom Bank. 
Shel!leld, 7 ,30pm, C I 5. 
Tel: 0114 222 8777 

~!!~.~-~.~~~.::~~~~~ ... -......... . 
The Czech Oidloolia .. debut 
~ •1M 1wtioi .. 1 Festival -·>Oe, which lncludea 

- "'Silk - Mozert, - pleNlt Mikheil Rudy. 
JA 16. Aoyol Hal. RPoil Road. 
~ 8pn. £12.50 to C2S, 
cone-. Tot 01423 637230 
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